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Furman ALUMNI NEWS
BRIAN EDENS HAS ALWAYS BEEN FASCINATED 
by how things work. As a teen, he would pore over 
Popular Science magazine and build water wheels and 
generators with his dad, a fellow tinkerer. Even then, 
he knew that cars with the typical internal-combustion 
engines were problematic. “I didn’t think it was sus-
tainable long term, and this was before that word 
became popular,” he says. 
When General Motors came out with its !rst 
electric vehicle, the EV1, in 1996, Edens followed 
the story closely and saw how a combination of oil 
companies, car dealers and other vested interests — 
plus a general resistance to change — stopped 
the project in its tracks. 
Edens, a 1994 Furman graduate, went on to 
build a successful career in technology sales, but 
never lost his interest in the automotive industry 
and, in particular, the move toward electric power. 
Now, he says, the time is right for electric vehicles 
to take off, and he’s launched a company, Thurso 
Power Systems, in anticipation of the surge. 
Thurso, based in Greenville, provides 
infrastructure for electric vehicles. The company 
opened an electric charging station in September 
in Greenville’s West End — the !rst high-voltage 
charging station in the state — and Edens is 
working with a variety of clients, including 
The Spinx Co., Bon Secours St. Francis Health 
System, ScanSource and Mast General Store, 
to add more. He’s also talking with companies 
in surrounding states and has plans to be a 
regional leader in the industry.
Edens says a variety of factors make this the right 
time for the move toward electric and hybrid vehicles. 
First, the green movement has gone mainstream, and 
more people are looking to reduce their environmental 
impact. The geopolitical aspect of dependence on 
the Middle East for oil has increased interest in !nd-
ing alternatives, and last spring’s oil spill in the Gulf 
of Mexico sparked additional concern and discussion. 
And thanks to wireless phones and computers, battery 
power has made tremendous strides. Today lithium 
ion batteries allow electric vehicles to operate more 
ef!ciently than ever. 
Automotive companies are taking notice, and 
Edens says the 2011 model year includes 10 electric 
vehicles by major manufacturers. By 2012, there will be 
more than 20 producers of electric vehicles. The Chevy 
Volt, a plug-in hybrid, uses batteries for the !rst 40 
miles after a charge, then has a gas-powered generator 
that can kick in if needed. The Nissan Leaf, a pure bat-
tery electric vehicle, is also gaining popularity. 
“Every single Volt and Leaf made is already sold,” 
Edens says.
He realized all the pieces of the puzzle were in 
place but one. “In my opinion, the thing that will make 
electric vehicles feasible for people to drive is to have an 
available and reliable charging network,” he says. And 
with his background in sales and technology, plus his 
knowledge of electrical construction gleaned from 
summer jobs as a student, he knew he had the skill 
set and drive to create a charging network.
“So after a few sleepless nights, I got up the cour-
age to tell my wife I wanted to quit my cushy corporate 
job and go out on my own during the worst economy 
since the Great Depression,” he says with a laugh. 
“She was my !rst sale on the idea.”
He lined up his former boss at Fox!re Software, 
John Sterling, as an investor, and contacted consultants 
such as Joachim Taiber, a research professor of electrical 
and computer engineering at Clemson University who 
focuses on clean transportation. A few months later, 
Edens was installing his !rst charging station and had 
contracts for several more.
Edens points out that electric vehicles are not 
simply for “tree-huggers.” He doesn’t classify himself 
as such, but he is an avid outdoorsman and thinks of 
himself as a conservationist. “I think resources were 
put here for us to use, but we need to use them with 
common sense,” he says. 
While he appreciates the environmental bene!ts 
of electric vehicles, he also points to the signi!cant 
cost savings. He drives a low-speed vehicle, or LSV, 
the 9.2 miles from his Greenville home to his down-
town of!ce each day. Basically a street-legal golf 
cart, the LSV adds only a few minutes to his daily 
commute and doesn’t use a drop of gas. But he 
says the savings with electric vehicles only begin 
with gas. There is no need for oil, oil changes, 
air !lters, radiators, radiator #uid, or other aspects 
of car maintenance. All things considered, he says, 
research shows that it costs about one-third less 
to drive an electric vehicle.
Edens, who majored in economics at Furman 
and played football for three years, says his college 
years prepared him well for his multifaceted 
career. “A liberal arts education is invaluable in 
anything,” he says, “but especially in something 
like this, in that there are a lot of different aspects 
that come together — the technical side, com-
puters, social, the environment. Being able to 
grasp different concepts is something a liberal 
arts education is all about.”
Although the market for EV charging is rife 
with opportunity, Edens doesn’t plan to stick with just 
one aspect of the business. He recently signed a con-
tract to build a solar carport that’s tied to an in-home 
EV charging station, and he’s learning more about 
other related technologies. “I’m not limiting myself 
on where we can go with this,” he says.
— LEIGH GAUTHIER SAVAGE
Visit http://thursopower.com to learn more. 
The author, a 1994 graduate, is a freelance writer 
in Simpsonville, S.C. Photos by Jeremy Fleming.
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Drug Action Council in Greensboro, N.C., 
and was associated with the Human/
Economic Appalachian Development 
Corporation in Berea, Ky. He was also 
active as a volunteer youth coach in the 
Charleston area.
Calvin Wesley Morrow ’64, September 
10, Rock Hill, S.C. He was a Baptist minister 
in South Carolina for more than 45 years, 
retiring from Roddey Baptist Church of 
Catawba. He was pastor emeritus of 
Calvary Baptist Church in Rock Hill and 
was a U.S. Navy veteran of World War II.
Roy Clarence Barnes ’65, May 8, 
Lancaster, S.C. He was minister of music at 
First Baptist Church of Lancaster for more 
than 33 years and was also the church’s 
associate pastor and senior adult minister. 
He traveled on numerous mission trips and 
was a soloist with various music groups, 
including the Singing Churchmen of South 
Carolina. He was a charter member of the 
Century Men, served as chaplain of Springs 
Memorial Hospital, was a past president 
of the Lions Club, and was a Rotarian.
Joseph Daniel Martin, Jr. ’66, October 
24, Chester, S.C. He was a retired band 
director from Chester Middle School, where 
he was Teacher of the Year in 1997–98. He 
was former band director of Dorman High 
School in Spartanburg, S.C., where under 
his leadership the school was the 1970 win-
ner of the Cherry Blossom Festival National 
Marching Band competition in Washington, 
D.C. North Lakes Sertoma Club named him 
Man of the Year in 1975.
Harriet Lee Gibson ’67, November 1, 
Landrum, S.C. After completing her 
certi!cation as a registered nurse in 1946, 
she enrolled in the Army Nurse Corps. 
She served as a registered nurse for more 
than 20 years before returning to school 
to obtain her bachelor’s degree. After-
ward she taught in Spartanburg District 1 
Schools for 20 years. She was a longtime 
volunteer for Mobile Meals, founded the 
“Great Friends” program at White Oak 
Manor, was involved in Landrum Friends 
of the Library, and played an instrumental 
role in establishing the Landrum Cemetery 
Perpetual Care Association. In 2004 she 
received the Landrum Chamber of 
Commerce’s Citizen of the Year Award.   
Donald A. Prewette ’67, October 26, 
Bellingham, Wash. After high school he 
entered the U.S. Naval School of Music in 
Washington, D.C. He went on to play in 
U.S. Navy bands for three years, having 
the honor of playing “Taps” numerous 
times at Arlington National Cemetery. 
He eventually became an ordained minister 
and was pastor of churches in South 
Carolina and Georgia for 23 years before 
retiring to Bellingham in 2004. Active 
with the Boy Scouts, he also sang with the 
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra Chorus. He 
was a life member of Inman (S.C.) Masonic 
Lodge No. 201, 32 Scottish Rite Masonry, 
Valley of Atlanta Orient of Georgia, and 
Yaarab Shriners of Atlanta.  
Frank Arthur Hooper III, M.A. ’70,
August 27, Hickory, N.C. After military 
service with the U.S. Navy during World 
War II, he was a pastor and missionary 
to Israel from 1956 to 1968. He was also 
a science teacher and a drug abuse 
counselor. 
Henry Ravenel “Pat” Nicholson ’71, 
September 3, Greenville. A U.S. Navy 
veteran, he was an art teacher in several 
South Carolina cities.
Kathy Lee Shell ’73, October 15, 
Towson, Md. She taught for many years 
at John Ruhrah Elementary School in 
Baltimore and held an Ed.D. degree in 
education from Johns Hopkins University.    
Caren Gayle McDonald Archer ’77, 
August 30, Atlanta. She was employed as 
a capital markets specialist at C&S/Nations 
Bank in Atlanta for seven years and was 
a substitute teacher for !ve years at 
various Henry County schools. She was 
active in the Woodland High School 
Athletic Boosters Club and in Henry 
County community activities. 
Ruth W. Brewster, M.S. ’82, 
September 18, Travelers Rest, S.C.
Judith Ann Ford Owen, M.A. ’82, 
November 5, Travelers Rest, S.C. Judy 
worked in quality control for Digital 
Equipment Corporation and managed the 
ISO 9000 certi!cation for Habisat Belting.  
Laura Ann Lewis Owens ’82, October 
24, Atlanta. She was a partner in the 
Atlanta law !rm of Alston & Bird, working 
in the products liability group, and was 
recognized nationally for her expertise in 
drug and product liability. She served on 
the American Bar Association’s products 
liability committee and the organization’s 
subcommittees on pharmaceuticals, 
medical devices and consumer products. 
Prior to joining Alston & Bird, she worked 
at the King & Spalding !rm.
Pamela Hauer Wallace, M.A. ’84, 
November 17, Rockledge, Fla. She retired 
to Rockledge after a 26-year teaching 
career in Simpsonville, S.C. 
Barbara Morris McAbee ’86, October 
25, Greenville. She was a pediatric nurse 
practitioner with the Christie Group for 
32 years. 
Wesley Marion Lowder ’01, November 
3, Chapel Hill, N.C. He was owner of the 
Reservoir Bar.  
STRATEGIC PLANNING INITIATIVE LAUNCHED
A WIDE-RANGING CONVERSATION involving virtually all Furman 
constituencies has been under way since December as the university 
prepares a new strategic plan.
Discussions with faculty, staff, students, parents, alumni, and com-
munity representatives will contribute to the development of a set of guiding 
principles focusing on four themes: broad strategic directions to guide future 
growth, institutional identity (including the university’s academic mission 
and religious heritage), external relationships, and resource and program-
matic allocations.
“Furman has a strong record of strategic planning, and the efforts 
over the past decade have provided a detailed roadmap for the university’s 
advancement,” says President Rod Smolla, who is chairing a 16-member 
steering committee consisting of students, faculty, staff and senior adminis-
trators. The committee is charged with gathering information and drafting 
the strategic plan, which is scheduled to be presented to the board of trust-
ees at its mid-April meeting.
“Our intention is to build on the initiatives already under way, to 
conduct our work in concert with that of existing divisions, departments 
and of!ces, and to chart a general course that will provide #exibility in 
meeting the challenges of a rapidly changing higher education and 
competitive landscape for Furman,” Smolla says.
The process will include open forums on campus, meetings with 
alumni and community members, on-line submissions, and a general 
survey, which was administered in January. 
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